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a gveat heat jireduelws feed, and vary 
appetizing, It hM greet let produc
ing qualities and abtiuld be fed with 
judgment, 
warm in spring the amount of corn in 
the laying ration should he gradually 
decreased. Wheat is undoubtedly one 
of our leading poultry feeds. While 
good, sound wheat is preferable to 
other grade, good résulta can be Ob
tained by feeding shrunken or frozen 
wheat, providing the grain is not too 

It is often more

STRICKEN IH TME| Canmnaw» | QnMlsPoultrygOl,OH^ 
v SAYS:

Children Cry for Fletcher’sAs the weather becomes

STREET MOW TO FEED FARM FOVLTRI 
FOR PROFITS

April 16.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS 
ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR

The functioM of the kidney* ie 
te purify the blood. Beery three 
minutes, the entire blood stream 
waeeoa through the kidneys and ie 
reUeved of its impurities bj these 
busy organa. When the kidneys 
fell in their work, poison accumu
lates la the blood—pains are felt 
tft the heck, the bead acbea, the 
urinary system Is deranged, the 
jointe end ankles are apt to ewell 
and there is grave danger of 
rheumatism, sciatica, and lumbago..

Mrs. T. A Elliott went to Halifax on 
Saturday to spend a few days.

Mies Eliza Crandall ban gone to 
Wolfvlllc to spend the summer.

Mrs. Gould and little son of Ayles- 
ford are guests of Mrs. Owen Graves.

Mrs. Itosengreen of Washington is 
the guest of her daughter, Mr». H. T. 
phinney.

Mr. MacPheraon Is now fully estab
lished In the Elm House, and having 
a good patronage.

Miss Rita Phinney of Halifax spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Phinney.

Miss Kay Itosengreen, training for 
at Natick, Mass., Is spending a

Î.1
“ Z&in-Buk la & valuable addition 

to every soldier’s kit.” This re
mark was made by Lieut.-Col. A. C. 
B. Hamilton-Gray, R.C.R., Welling
ton Barracks, Halifax,. N.8. He 
says further:

“ I can speak from personal ex
perience, as I have used Zam-Buk 
myself for cuts, burns and rheu
matism, and believe there Is noth
ing to equal it.”

Zam-Buk. the great herbal balm. 
Is a boo'll to the men in the trenches 
—it ends pain and heals so quickly, 
and Instant application of Zam-Buk 
prevents all possibility of festering 
or blood-poisoning.

Don’t forget to put some Zam- 
Buk in your next parcel to the 
front. All druggists, or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto; 60c. box, 8 for $1.86.

ACompletely Restored To Health 
By “ Fruit-a-tives ”

i:gg Production Depends Largely Up
on Proper Methods of Feeding, and 
tpon Kgg Production, Especially 
winter Egg Production, Dep.nds 
the Profits—Anyone Can Follow 
this Practical Advice.

(By A. G. Taylor, B. S. A., Macdonald 
College, Quebec.)

One of the leading principles in 
poultry keeping is successful feeding 
Mr egg production. The uuipber of 
eggs laid by a farm flock decides, to 
à very great extent, whether the flock 
ie a source of profit or lose to its 
owner.

To obtain the best results from suc
cessful1 feeding the flock must he com
posed of well matured birds. These 
birds should be strong, healthy and 
vigorous when put in thé laying pen 
in the fall of the year. AÎty birds 
that contract colds or other ailments 
should be removed from the/(flocks. 
This ie essential to prevent' di 
from spreading. ,
' ÉxpÆi iments have shown that birds 
lay more eggs daring their pullet year 
than any other time during their per
iod of usefulness. The farmer should 
aeé that the large majority of his flock 
is composed of pullets. To be exact, 
the flock of one hundred hens should 
consist of seventy-flve pullets and 
twenty-five yearlings. The yearlings 
should be kept primarily for breeders, 
and the pullets maintained to serve as 
five yearlings should be selected dur
ing the laying season of the pullet 
year and, if possible, during the win
ter months. Those birds which are 
winter egg producers should be se
lected and leg banded and the re
mainder sold In Junior July.

Satiating Egg Production
The pullets should be forced to se

cure a large egg production, but the 
yearlings should be fed rather spar
ingly during the early part of the win
ter. High feeding would tend to stim
ulate^ egg production, and this is not 
desirable as it affects the fertility of 
the eggs apd also weakens the vital
ity of the chickens. The breeding 
yearlings should be fed liberally be
fore the breeding 
stimulate egg production, 
eggs should be available About March 
16th, and mating should bo done at 
least ten days before that date.

Egg production is largely controlled 
by the method of feeding. Abundance 
of litter should be scattered on the 
floor of the hen house. Even as much 
as ten to twelve inches is often advis
able in order to provide exeÿtse for 
the birds. The grains should be scat
tered in the litter, which stypuld be 
kept dry and light. It is a good prac-

ins
: b'

B882 St. Valuer St., Montreal.
“In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pohnds to 100 pounds. Then several 
of in y friends advised me to try “Fruit-

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In uso for over 80 yca;s, has borne the signature of 

■ and has been made under his per* 
/jr* son a I supervision since its infancy.
y+iaf-TX /‘CCCOWK Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “«Tust-ns-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

badly damaged, 
economical to feed slightly damaged 
wheat than wheat of good milling 
qualities. Oats make a good poultry 
food when they are of good quality 
and contain a low percentage of hull. 
Poor oats should never be used for 
poultry feeding, 
either whole or crushed with good re
sults. Buckwheat makes one of the 
best poultry feeds we have, but being 
a string nutritive feed must be fed 
with considerable judgment, 
high inABesh and and fat producing 
qualities and can be fed to good ad* 
vantage in late autumn and winter. 
Buckwheat should never be fed in 
spring or summer, and at no time 
should it constitute more than one- 
third of the laying ration .

The best laying ration we know of 
in whole grains is as follows: two

re the kidneys 
activity, and 

n aa soon as any of 
the symptoms indicated above are 
felt. (fin Pills sooth and heal 
the hldneye. Don’t neglect kidney 
trouble—you will only suffer need
less pain.

Oln Mlle reste 
te their normal 
should he take a

a-tives”. 1 began to improve almost 
with the first dose, and by usiug tljera, 
I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble — and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now 1 weigh 
208 pounds. I cannot praise “Fruit- 
a-tivps” enough’*. II. WHITMAN.

60c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Oats may be fed
nurse
few wbeks hi town, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Parker, and other rela
tives.

The topic of the sermon on Sunday 
evening in the Baptist Church was 
"Divine Restraint Upon the Evil of 
Men.” The preacher was Rev. F. 11. 
Beals.

Mrs. H, H. Whitman received the 
sud news on Friday of the death of 
her sister in Maine. Mrs. Whitman 
has been visiting there for a lew 
weeks and had just returned home.

What is CASTORIA
All traggists sell Oln Pills— 

60c. » bo*, or 6 boxes for $2.60. 
A sample will bo sent free upon

YATIQXAL DBUO ft CHEMICAL 
«0. or CANADA, LIMITED 

: Toronto, Out.
V. I, A64r.ee—Na-Dru-Co. Iuc. 

103 Moil 61, Bulolo, N.y.

Castorla Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcello 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,, 
assimilates tlio Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChUdren'e Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

It ia

62

*
The Mission Band was held on Sun

day afternoon with a large attendance, 
Mrs. 11. S. Banks president. 
Fairbrothcr gave a very interesting 
and instructive address on "Turkey 
and Missions.”

Mrs. Vernon Balcom and little son, 
Lester, arrived from Halifax on Fri
day, having spent the winter with her 
parents; and en route for her home 
in Malden, Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Balcom.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS [
April 16

Mrs. Arthur Andrews is visiting in 
Halifax.

Mrs. R. 8. MacKay is visiting at 
Keutville.

Mrs. Harry Edwards was the guest 
jf her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Potter, 
last wCck.

Miss Pearl MacLeod spent Sunday 
.it Annapolis Royal, the guest of her 
lister, Mrs. Hart.

Miss Marion Hesseltine of New 
York came home on Wednesday last 
o spend her vacation with her 

mother.
Miss Adelaide Baltzer left on Mon- 

lay for Maitland, Hants County, 
where sire is to teach in the advanced 
lepartment.

The young people of the Church of 
England gave a very successful play 
n Morrison’s Hall on Thursday even
ing called "Anita’s Trial.’’

Much sympathy is " felt for Miss 
loss of the Canadian Baiik staff, who 
ms just received word that her 
irother had given his life for his King 
md Country.

Mr. and Mrs. William Feindel re
el ved word that their son,, Lieut. 

John Feindel, had been wounded. 
Their friends hope his wounds are not 
jf a serious nature.

J parts corn, two parts wheat and one 
part buckwheat or oats.

Bears the Signature ofOn and after February 1st, 1917, 
train service on the railway is as 
follows.

Feeding
should be done twice dally, early in y7
the morning, and about three o’clock 
In the afternoon.Service Dally, Except Sunday The grain should 
be thrown in the litter and enough fed 
in the ihorning to keep the hens busy 
for several hours. Feeding in the af
ternoon should always be done early 
enough to enable the birds to pick up 
a full meal before going to roost. Any 
grain which may remain in the litter 
over night will be picked üp the fol
lowing morning before the attendant 
makes his morning visit. The amount

Express for Yarmouth .... 12.08 p.m 
Express for Halifax and Truro aKb... .................................................. 2.08 p.m
Accom. for Yarmouth .. . .7.10 a. m

In Use For Over 39 YearsAccom. for Middleton............ 7.10 p.m MKLVEKN SQIABE

ST. JOHN - D1GBY lice to stir the straw or chaff with a 
fork directly after feeding. By such 
a practice being followed the litter 
can be kept from forming into a com
pact state and the grains given be
come incorporated readily in the loos
ened maj^rial. 
the hen muet work, and this Is the 
best possible way of making the birds 
take their daily exercise.

The laying hen miist have an abun
dance of good, palatable, nutritious

April 16.
Messrs. E. E. Phinney and I). M. 

Out hit spent à few days last week in 
Halifax.

Mrs. Frank Goucher and little son, 
Aubrey, spent Easter with Mrs. Gou- 
uher’s mother, Mrs. Andrew .Spicer, ol 
Welsford, Kings County.

The many friends of Mr. John Mas
ters are glad to see him hack again in 
Melvern West, after spending the win
ter in the United States.

Colonel McNeil returned from Hali
fax on Monday last, accompanied b> 
his son, Capt. S. L. McNeil, who has 
been spending a few days in Melvern.

After spending a few days at his 
home here. Freeman Brown left for 
Halifax to be under military training 
for overseas service, followed by the 
best wishes of his friends.

We were visited by quite a heavy 
snow-storm the first of last week, fol
lowing the wind and .rain of Monday 
night. Rather a drawback to 
ly spring and causing our song birds 
to decamp for a season.

The Kind Yçu Have Always Bought
|THI CIMTjuR CO M F»wv, Win VOWK CITY.

DAILY SERVICE 
(Sunday excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship "Em
press” leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar
rives Digby 10.00 a.m., leaves Digby 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John about 
6.00, connecting at St. John will 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montres 
and the West.

V
of feed required must, in all cases, be 
regulated by the attendant, i-u defin
ite amount can be given from day to 
day. A good plan is to brush away 
some of the litter and see if there is 
any grain remaining before feeding. 
The litter should be free from grain 
at least once each day.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSshould be thoroughly mixed, 
mash can also be fed as a weUmash 
by moistening it with water or sour 
skim milk, preferably the latter. Care 
must be exercised not to overfeed

ThisTo secure her food

OWEN & OWENBOSTON SERVICE
J. M. Owen, K.C., Daniel Owen, L.L.B,

BARRISTERS AT LAW

Annapolis Royal, N. S.
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

Steamers of the Boston and Yar 
mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar 
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex 
press trains for Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.

R. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent,

GEORGE E. GRAHAM,
General Manager

-Iwith wet mash, as overfeeding causes 
laziness and a retarded egg yield. 
The wet mash should be fed in 
troughs and only what the birds can 
pick up in a very few minutes. When 
properly fed, wet mashes, due to their 
palatability, stimulate egg production. 
Dry mash feeding is more largely fol
lowed with large flocks, as by this 
method labor is minimized, but when 
the flock is moderate in size both 
methods could be followed with good 
results.
every other day, or at least' twice a 
week for best results, 
time for feeding this mash hs at noon 
or shortly after dinner hour.

Beef scraps supply the animal food 
io necessary for maximum egg pro
duction. Green cut bone can also be 
ased to good advantage, providing it 
s fresh. Great care must be exer
cised in feeding green cut bone and 
✓ery small quantities used, 
feeding with cut green bone upsets 
lie digestive organs and reduces the 

egg yield. Sour milk is also a good 
animal food and should be 
largely used in poultry feeding. 
^During the winter months some 
form of green food must be supplied. 
Mangels, turnips, cabbage, sprouted 
oats, clover or alfalfa hay may be fed. 
Mangels are perhaps the best and 
thou Id be fed If possible. Split the 
mangel in two and spike the pieces to 
the wall and the birds will consume 
large quantities of them, 
method can be used in the feeding of 
turnips or cabbage, 
can be grown iji a* warm room or 
basement by soaking the 
twenty to twenty-four hours in luke 
warm water and then spreading them 
out in a layer about one inch thick on 
the floor. They must be kept moist 
and occasionally stirred to prevent 
moulding. As soon as sprouting com
mences they must not be disturbed, 
but shouldNtre watered daily, 
the laying stock when about three 
inches in length, 
hay, if of good quality, also make 
cellçnt green food for laying hens and 
should be fed regularly, either 
and steamed, or fed dry as litter, al
lowing the birds to pick off the leaves.

Oyster shells and grit should be 
kept before the birds at all times. 
Oyster shell is largely composed of 
lime from which the hens make 
shells, and grit aids in the 
of digestion.

As the egg is composed largely of 
water, it is very important that water 
or sour milk should be kept before the 
birds at all times. The milk should 
be sour and thickened, and the water 
fresh for best results, 
used ^he drinking utensils should be 
kept perfectly clean.

To obtain the best results from feed 
and labor expended the birds must be

food. A variety of feeds should be 
fed, as each kind of grain serves a 
different function in the production of 

Certain grains are known as
Don’t Overfeed With Wet Mash

In addition to the whole grain ra
tion already mentioned, some ground 
grains should be given, 
as wheat, bran, ground or crushed 
ed oats, middlings and cornmeal serve 
the purpose well. Concentrated feeds 
with high protein content, such as lin
seed meal, glutten meal and beei 
scraps, should be added tv the ground 
grain ration. A good mash mixture 
is composed of as follows: wheat 
bran, 200 lbs.; ground or crushed 
oats, middlings and cornmeal serve 
cornmeal, 50 lbs.; beef scraps, 40 lbs.; 
linseed meal, 20 lbs.

This mash should be fed in a self- 
feeding hopper, which should be be 
fore the birds at all times, 
putting the mash in the hopper it

eggs.
heat producing foods, others serve to 
maintain and build up tissues and or
gans of the body, others furnish ener
gy to carry on the various functions 
of the body, and still others to supply 
material for egg production. When it 
is understood that each kind of grain 
performs its special duty the impor-

Offlce in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 6.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Such feeds
/

NORTH RANGE

season opens to 
Hatching

April 16.
Mrs. Harold Height, who has been 

■rery seriously ill, is slowly recover
ing.

our ear- Money to loan Real Estate Securities.H. & S. W. RAILWAY
Wet mashes should be fedMrs. McMurtery, who has been 

Melvern CHAS. R. CH1PMAN, L.L.B.Miss Bessie Bragg is spending a few 
veeks with her aunt, Mrs .€. Wright, 
if Hillagrove.

There arrived at the home of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Cero Wright of Iiillsgrove, 

April 2nd, a little daughter, Dorothy 
May.

Mr. Harry Warner of Bympton sold 
i pair of three-year-old steers last 
week to Mr. Brooks McDonald for 
<800.00.

Masters Delbert and Allen Thomas 
md sister, Mary, are able to be out 
tgain, having 
nçasles.

Mr. L. D. McNeil returned home 
Tom Five Mile River, Hants County, 
ecently, where he was employed by 

H. T. Warren during the winter sea^

spending the winter in 
Square, was suddenly called to Mar- 
garetville on Friday last on account 
of the serious illness of her little 
grandson, who was injured by a fall. 
Latest reports are that the child is in 
a precarious condition.

tance of variety can be readily appre
ciated. >Time Table ia effect 

__ April 2nd, 1916
Accom. 

Tues & Fri. Tues, ft Fi
The proper BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER, ETC.It is a well known fact that fowls 
prefer whole to ground grains. The 
larger part of the ration, therefore, 
should consist of whole grains. Such 
grains as corn, wheat, oats and buck
wheat are used to a very great extent 
to supply the whole grain ration. 
Corn is an excellent winter feed, being

Head down. Stations
.v. Middleton A*.

• Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Kerry

• Karsdile
«a. I'ort Wade Lv.

Shafeer Building, - Bridgetown11.10
11.38
11.55 
12.23
12.39
12.55 
13.15

16.41
16.17
15.01 
14 36 
.14.21 
14.06 
18.46

Mr. A. H. Hilton, station agent at 
Kingston, received tile sad intelligence 
on Saturday, April 14th, of the death 
of his son, Lieut. Hilton, killed in 
lion “somewhere In France.” This Is 
Indeed a hard blow to the fond 
ents, who have given their all, 
only son, for the cause of freedom 
and right, 
deepest sympathy of all in their sad 
bereavement.

Among those who spent the Easter 
holidays at their respective homes 
here were: Mrs. S. L. McNeil of Hali
fax; Miss Géorgie Brown, teacher at 
East Margaretvllle; Miss Dorothy 
Lantz, teacher at Culloden, Dlgbv 
County; and Miss Myrtle Morse of 
Acadia College. Wolfvllle. Mrs. Fred 
Burgess and two children of Sheffield 
Mills also spent Easter at the home of 
her'parents, Colonel and Mrs. Spurr.

Easter Day wfas duly observed in 
the Baptist Church in this place, it be
ing the only service in Melvern on 
that Sabbath. The pastor, the Rev. 
Mr. Roop. delivered an impressive 
mon in the afternoon, and the chdir 
furnished special music, while the 
beautiful lilies and potted plants- 
around the altar were symbolical ot 
the glad Eastertide. In the evening 
very Interesting .Easter Concert 

; held, and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
nil present.

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO. Insure your 
buildings In the largest and 
strongest company. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Telephone No. 52.

O
Beforeac-

Over-par- recovcrcd from the tConnection at Middleton with nil 
points on H. be 8. W. Railway and 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

U
een-The parents have the

HermannÇ. Moiss- # -,
B.A., LL.B.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
and NOTARY. PUBLIC

P. MOONEY.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

!Mr. Charles Andrews returned home 
rom 'liants County, Saturday, where 
ie spent the winter in the lumber 
woods working for Mr. H. T. Warren. 
Master James Bragg also returned 
home last week, after working a few 
veeks with the same concern.

Yarmouth Line
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE GEORGE”

Money to loan on first-class 
Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in lloynl Hunk Huildiny

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat
urdays at 5 p. in. Returning leaves 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. m.
n Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office

PRINCE DALE
The same

April 14
Mr. Robert Davidson left Thursday 

or Annapolis.
Mr. Foritian Wright is spending the 

veek-end at Plympton.
Mr. A. A. Fraser commenced work- 

ng in his mill this week. {
Mr. Fred Ruggles of Upper Clem- 

;nts was here on business a few days 
recently.

Mrs. Ira Wright returned Wednes- 
lay from a visit with relatives at 
Roxville.

Mr. Thomas Seely of Marshalltown 
-yas a recent guest at Mr. Forman 
Wright’s.

Mr. Lorrell Feener purchased a 
pair of steers from Mr. William Ed
wards, Annapolis Royal.

Messrs. William and Clifford San
ford came from Allston, Mass., Satur- 
lay to visit their mother, Mrs. Zenas 
Sanford, who is ill.

Sprouted oats

J E. KINNEY, Agent oats forYarmouth, N. S.

Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd
DR. C. B. SIMSa

was
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

—Graduate of—
Nova Scotia Agricultural Col>ga 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University o£ Toronto.

PARADISE, N. S
Sept. 30, 1914—t.f.

PORT GEORGE Feed to

April 16.
Preaching service in the Baptist 

Church, Sunday, April 22, at 11 
'The Red Cross will. meet 

home of L. F. Weaver, Wednesday 
evening.

The heavy fall of snow and the cold 
weather made travelling almost im- 
possible in this section.

Mrs. Bernard Swalltiw arrived home 
: from the Victoria General Hospital 
We are glad to report the operation a 
success and she is improving rapidly. 

| Quite a change in real estate the 
past week. Mr. James Kirkpatrick 
sold his place to Mrs. Wm. Hayes, and 
Mr. Kirkpatrick has bought a house 
from Capt. James Parks

The ladles of this section are mak
ing plans for a clam supper to be held 
at the residence of G. A. Fader, Thurs
day, April 19th. Proceeds for church 
purposes. A cordial invitation to all

Clover or alfalfa
ex-a.ui. 

at the
Phone 23-21 ,

Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEON

FALKLAND RIDGE Graduate of the University Maryland
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown 
Hours: 8 to 5.

j
April 14.

Ruth Swallow left on the 11th for 
Halifax.

Bernice Sproule left April 11th for 
junenburg.

Reta Marshal! and Helen Mason left 
April 11th for Truro.

Frank Carder went to Bridgewater 
on Wednesday, returning today (Sat
urday).

JCthel Gaul, who spent Easter at her 
lome in East Dalhousie, returned on 
Wednesday morning,

Mrs. Fred Chipman of Nietaux, who 
«pent Easter with her sister, Mrs. E. 
Mason, returned on Monday.

Arthur Scevier left April 11th for a 
short visit with friends in Somerville. 
Mass. From thence to Ontario.

James Sproule and wife and 
hildren left April 13th for Torbrook, 
o spend the week-end with Mi». 
Sproule’s mother, Mrs: B. Woodbury.

egg 
process

■Vr. ALEX. M. KENNEDY 
ARCHITECT 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
. / 4

Balanced Greatness
&Us.

•i If milk PHONE 21-24is

I

I♦1190SPRINGFIELD oI Big w. E. REEQ 
Funeral Director and Embalmer

mFour ‘ M,, ■ April 16.
Mias Willa Roop left on Monday for 

Halifax.
Mr. Ernest Freeman was ln Middle- 

ton, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Xanigan were ln 

Halifax a few days last week.
Miss Bleakney and Miss Robb spoke 

here on Wednesday on Sunday School 
work.

Among the commercial men in town 
tills week were R. B. Cushing, H. Mc
Kenzie and Mr. Purney.

Miss A. P. Roop, after a two months 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Roop, left on Saturday for Hub
bards.

Sapper Harold G. Melsner of Otta
wa has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Melaner, of Hastings, 
recently. He expects to go overseas 
shortly after his return to Ottawa.

I properly housed. It is not necessary 
that the house be warm or costly, but 
it must be comfortable, dry and free 
from drafts.

t rrn"' ■
yr’mo :

i Latest styles in Caskets, Hr. All 
orders will receive prompt attention'. 
Hearse sent to all parts-of the county. 
Office and showrooms i:i two-alorny 
building in rear of furniture 
rooms. Phone 76-4.

&two
il These, together with 

plenty of light, arable essentials for 
poultry housing. ' Each bird should 
be allowed four to four and one-lialf 
square feet for Leghorns or other light 
breeds^|nd five square feet for utility 
breeds, sfrch as Plymouth Rocks, Wy- 
andottes, Rhode Island 
pingtons. The smaller the house the 
more costly will be the housing prob
lem. It has been found that hens 
he most eeonomleafiy housed in lots 
"f about one hundred. To accommo
date one hundred hen» the house 
should be twenty feet square. This 
gives the maxlmijn floor space with 
the least possible outlay. The win
dows or curtains should be on the 
south side, Ad the 
north wall.

Only by proper breeding, judicious 
feeding and comfortable housing 
the highest egg yield be 
from any flock of laying hens.

LAST
quarter

Price* Effective April lu that truly express refinement 
and beauty.

The price is $1190 until May 1st 
—thereafter $1250.

The Light Six is the same model 
with changes conforming to 
approved six-cylinder con
struction and is likewise an 
excess value car at the price, 
$1380' until May 1st—there
after $1435.

These cars represent a safe pur
chase at a very considerable 
saving on a basis of com
parative values.

Our April deliveries are limited.

The Overland Big Four—again 
improved and refined—is the 
car that built Overland.

This car for nine years has un
dergone steady development 
and refinement with the help, 
and advice.: of an army of 
owners whichuiow totals over 
three hundred thousand.

The unprecedented accumulated 
experience in building this 
type of car has taught us true 

v balance as nothing else could 
—the value of right weight— 
the true tire, gasoline and oil 
economy—the utmost attain
able riding comfort—the lines

I Li*bt Four*
Touring . . Ï073 Kofdsiff . . $050 
Country Club $meMORGANVII.LE

Bit Four*
Touring . . Sr/pe
Roadsttr . . $#j70

. . $1730
• • 9*oyo

Arthur Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDOETOtt N, NOVA SCOTIA

April 14
Mr. Clarence Morgan is home from 

Five Mile River.
Mr. William Morgan had his fingers 

badly cut in the saw at Lake Jolly.
Mr. Snell, who was hurt by the fall

ing of a tree, is much better and able 
to he out again.

Miss Amy Morgan is visiting In 
Halifax, at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. I. M. Phinney.

Master Frank Marlen, who has been 
spending the winter with Mr. Joseph 
Snell’s family, returned nome on Fri- 
Jay.

We extend our sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. George Banks of Lake Jolly. 
They have received the sad news of 
the loss of their son, Pte. Arnold 
Banks, in France.

Opens on April 2nd. You can en
ter now. The shortage of Maritime- 
trained office help is becoming acute. 
We have advertised for three $12 
stenographers and only one response 

Tuition, $30 per quarter.

Coupe . 
Stdau . Reds or Or-

Ligbt Sixes

Roadster . . $1360
Coupe . . . $1040
Sedan . . . $3930

. $1383

Willy*-Six
Touring • . 93000 

Willy*-Knight*
Four Touring $ 1330 
Four Coupe . S3310 
Four Sedan . 9*730 
Four Limousine 93730 
Fight Touring 93730

Adi ante in Priée, Big 
Four and Light Six mod
els, May ist next—de
ferred until that date at- 
count too late to carted 
advertisements app taring 
in magasines circulating 
throughout the month of

All prices f. 0. b. Toronto
Subject 3o change without moth»

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N. S.

tMARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH, C. A.

I
:■karsdAlemm 1wm

April 1C. 
from Lynn, 

esday to remain here.

roosts on the UNDERTAKING

iHugh Foster' 
Mass., on Wedn 

Glad
IF" 1867--OUR--1917 

JUBILEE YEAR
sto find Wm. C: Shafner con

siderably improved" after his 
illness.

BEELER & PETERS
Local Agent., BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

8 We do Vnderlaktnif In all Ils branches 
Hearse sent to anj- port of the bounty

can
I severe î

expectedMfnnrd’s Liniment ..cures Dandruff.
J. H. HICKS & SONS

We have begun our 50th year with^ 
tevery prospect of it being the best yet 

Students can enter at any time.

< ;d for Rate Card.

Queen St., Bridgetown. Telephone 46 
H. B. irtCKS, Manager.

!

wmÊMM tm^ËÈm 'V The extra weight and finish put 
the horse that is to be sold this spring 
will pay very well indeed. There is 
no time like the present to feed and 
care for the horse to secunç these im
provements. But don’t expect Jo get 
a first-class price for a scrub horse— 
ft can’t be done.

7 f•32 on
I

•A B’ll O. E. BANKSl IMOTHER «

SEIGELSf S
I__ SYRUP. ill TROUBLES

l1fi. KERR
Principal m . PLUMBING;

0

Furnace and Stove Repair*
Bridgetown, N. S.

TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

: )l Willys-Overland, Limited
Head Office and Worlra, West Toronto, Canada*.*f}8?r4’? WJWt "T1** ■Isard’» Liniment for ante everywhere J*

\
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Two Washboards
FOR THE

Price of One
Roth sides of EDDY’S Twin Beavt r 
Washbparda can be used, giving 
double service for the price of one. 
Made of INDURATED FIBRE- 
WARE (which is ieally pulp hard
ened and b.iked by a special process) 
it cannot splinter or fall apart. 
Won t hurt your;fingers or tear your 
clothes. Double value for your 
money, almost life-lasting. Don’t 
do another washing until you get one.

Ask Your Dealer
The E. B. Eddy Company
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